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te «Commission Still Mwvodng 
*> Agree Upon Term*.

that much more money In général circulation 
Instead of in tye hands el,one concern.

Can any mind, official of-ley, asgne that «this 
‘tramway without a tram” de a good tiling.

The Pioneer Tramway Extends Sts Thel*o«niT again respectfully a*, the honor- 
*“ nffrwli-.IT i rtr«ft ** r able Y ukon commissioner and his honorable

• «neasve * Connell te suspend the granted this concern:
ocates, Solicitor*, ■ ---------------——r • ■ until a tramway is in operation# The Nocget -the bedrock flume eoncession revert,t

- - wfr;snss » * sssssrr rœzxrr~~*. «•**•-aoMriPt. aSÜZwaW «Coffers ' miry burden and IjqporiUru». It has dene so dtes not interfere either with the rights of
Notary 1 ira y * • repeatedly .and earnestly. May ^t announce to sainereor iprospectors. An abandoned oiaièa

'er v,"tore Honae- ■ ■ it Is now eleven days since the Neoonx.in the a suffering community that justice .ha« at lert bgde* to-ttip government Just-the same m M the1
surgeons Ye most respectful manner witiiin it* fability, ad- been done -them? Gentlemen, the Nuoeer flume company had never acquired any privi-
bWrtüBf IM^Tsi- I ^SÆèy^IÜ TtftWrtUWBmwiyC' liûarWw, sariri again •pwawutig"»; pssi htRÉsaJa W>W’leges. Neither de ««wnii&mgriAjjpmMMMPi___
tr, ■ "Mr-Cgilviewnd tiw «»mhura rf' lgi4»>hoiapMo- It een—iabtioosly beHeêei te be a» avii. , . w«vert-te4fae lame eoropaniis,’’ from alt of jj,

OflSces, i«Mim 10 1 council qpen the obnoxious Imposition of the The Nuoerr does not seek sensationalism, It which H>is argued tuat thewHrtoeti the flume questtow Is a 
.grinding octopus familianly known as the has on the contrary sought aïwaÿê «the side of privilege dies in hs-exelwriveitess. The future solution eftl 
•'PJmieerirrasnway Co., without a tram,” ope»- conservatism, but if the truth da -sensational «history «of ea<* and «very creek will show tlie cretoeel
ating a couple of toll-houses and a number of then truth Is furnishing the bug-a-boo of sen- a lime when no «more drifting can be done xfc*1>etter'ei

r ^mptoges hneem as checkers, collectors and ■ sation arid it wd be only a abort timeuntil the- -profltdWy. Then the ground must either be Cubans ma*
guawls on Bonanza creek. ‘_____ 1 Noggrt wilt unfold a story so senentitoal In its abandoned or «old to the concessionaires whieli in theitotion

"* —g»--------- -----------l-*“------|gj » .have secured theevelusive bedrock flumSjSate: ^^Bnlatl
abo rgprese 
"It seems-to me, at 
rMimmfff many, tlis

sms M fl* bw m •“Yes. They must all be te:
“The regulations -say nol 

flumes. irWhat privilèges do 
kind confer?" '

“The measure woe-enaoteddor 
of .old and abandoned creeks:"

“It is-sometimesasserted tb«t-aU eisXme along
«on

to Ottawa.-**., 
_ .of bed nook 

afreet.of this
\ - -

reworking

, L.L.B., Advocate

MS and Solicitors; 
ic; Conveyancers.
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ion -be.pretty acnuraWy 
ring observations mad 
vorCuban luershant c
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town ana ^tidüljg—sre îure. never intended its volcanic eruptions with wKleh til WMc 
s°r ?^wrkl^^^^ ^MT^ficraW1W8ttoe npen »he miners of this «wuntEy waS.torn, »TjU Hot be more vivid than ^ .

olflee building. I territory with such a monstrous prorosition, to ce“-llin clrcle* the rhe mftU mattCr .resolved on TnoslUmmUM
the birning wrings already handed every poor smi^wwTmjn^The peowiewiH see qSrtSK

g Allow whtmeeeee#eWeeo«idbnti«mea«eeapeM^-MdUUdWUfW™^tl,tir«^ a^ 4ere4 matf «hipped from hsre *r alÀalM _______________________
_blm to go up that heavily patronized trail, has no fear of ehansnlnnlnn thnt eause. feeltnr -nitt||YsgnSgn ,-| T, n, ,, unit one, hut the delay ieeurelv

• — sasssssisei
sssssssassw— a-

out u hat ws are satlsflod was tUsmoper inten- top again before ifegletrate Harper on Wedmês- P. C. Klchartwmorhtsmuil envrists whs AMT <*** « toy Asaetieae egportense^oes, really 
tion of the Coaoettin granting them the letter day afternoon, d-ewle L. Wilson was examined < by the last acsivals here and no etolllan* at all eerves the pufpeee of ebseurlngiisMy* Bird oen- 
issued to Messrs. Henning & O’Brien, by con- f0r the proseeetion. Heoecupied a roomoppo- had reached Tagtsh «from -the outside when *e*WnK w,ï M1*tl hshdassssenSm Almost 

-tmeting end operating ft treiBk_ÜteLCbarges g(te tt>e foom jn Helen Holden need the «Corporal Riobsrdson deft. There were but a soihiugihws been acoompllshod. dttvst.we were
^rsmtenifv-^^chloroformuifiondignmlf. «H^teettfledthat on dew down ordinary letiggrtoggRht dom> by of ^P^tlori by the tailed

bo suspended. -Continually Uid jptiritetentfy nlght of the occasion under investigation «the.last-naaMd pedéetrMn H0pjrtT Stotos would be November 1, then 1mm
this paper has ciatraed ithas ne objection to a had'heard Chappell paes along the hallway-. ..... ■ yr*t tixed npoo, and later we were Hr
tramway, nperatlag a from-whether by Mr. t0 lleleit.8 k^k. cbappell .than HOLIO: COURT ITEH-S. ;ghaflllinpHUBHeupsUon would be

’ , «,*=,e^obisroomsndasiBdMhndcnewwhe^er r,. T. iLaaewit, snppoet ta.visible, Hhed,#» j 225
___ 'tisr.’kJtgeesfnrther than that amd eays It Helen.was.in. Witness wnlisd thsthe believed and costs.... v -4^».____  Mm "«"y”..??. **

g i f AA\fl .lleves If properly handled and m®^el>te. so,for be hafl sesn hsr but a shout time before. F. Weleher rpald gflOanllhottsifor inolihnvhtg now.lt Is wmoved thaOF«l«ro#ey l,lie 
jALUUINI charges prevail that at would be a good .thing (t,Npp#„ WMt BWsy and retnmed h, «xctW- smy eel tied oewspstioB. «reed «poo. The emmtty, whWhev Cuban.

■ ior everybody, andthe company be entitled to n ment tellina him to^ret senwcofee at once Goerge Robinson paid g» and easts antt was gpantsh ortiorelgn. M getting dftiwistad. Un-1 fair rctura upon its Investment. It meyeven Tietonmd ^îTh ^h!mrrillt Helro’ê «Webyverged of the «in iHnwiaywna. - nr», WasWegSon aie», em meat forces tu

ÎSrtTk“1 U'toSSTai^ir“2 *”*-*T-S«»««*..«,« Ji/ÎS^b;XlÏÏ.»»£S5r,2.*» “’f“«‘°.*■» w*.--r. sixtjsa *~i““ “* siJSL'irsSKSsru: tssxz* ^^.sJrrwswrLs
a letter as was issued by the Council, should tFs1f ftnil lt tHfh H wetflh of spirituous liquors without being ftrstiu j»o«h possession. The «laiiy 's------------ -
.bo used as s franchtoe.when thc letter distinctly Kound^it normal. Both went out el the room! « » «ovsAwént permit v, do «hat show sbaU„ .llrfwtao/ tiw istawd.
^^m^uaw^iT^ha^Wr^ TtotdsdS *Coald ** thc defendant rfrom where he was j. Holmes did not bring Christmas to a 
.made to Ottawa ior a charter. Thet .is.the andwtwjl„r replace the,handkcrdhiof over her alnsegutvkly enough and was boUtbrousabout

- .point, y-r. " " ' ' , .faee again. Weahin aadwemoved it. Believea •Se êaniS5B^^8Swsr<BBtiSS^W»

•-assïïïÆœrœ -«Ersaes»Ks«feàin.- —*—
fag wp the tsail, the sate as the taailhasim- gtated: wa8 p_ joke. I don’t know if the much

«proved-from «oastant use, has beeu raUed to Iaw win aflccpt anything of the*ind*utit was Uîun<l«h,manner.
-oe cent i-cr P°und “ *•“ Fark-S- iuvst to mlk° Moke. 1 had.no intention, of suicide as I had

. ■ 'thev d^teto^jhere Ittï ne^^^wts^i -Plen,y of stuff to do u wlth *nd,plenty of time, dtng tmm a^ablm 1. Smrrner, oh«5È wNh 
<S Ahey don’t «top Ahere. It Is new <0 ceate for jt waee j did set kwsdl essU be so aha thelto! turkeys iaaUo.toouud over.

hauling an empty sled qp the trail. \\ feat do 1 eertalrtyshould net -have done so. .losetph Sobwarie, «•! .theCawaon City whsto-
j on think of that. Mr- Commissioner and men I ahoa8M mwiddrtghWti gonw body.” ' «ate il»nr.>fa^5rd~d mot .prove -to tbs 
upon the creeks? Was ever greater JnjusUce -Tim nmintsals mnslndul thn stidwtw *“ *****

I and imposition carried on in^ny community <u*cl^^d^d^nda^ô^^.u- —»«gnar*a,o»«ntt.•
*■ io the whole world? Bid the Honorable Conn- perior oourVon a charge ol attempted suicide tlnvt head of ‘ vïgrauçy wtiïch covers 'd

t their iberality. in Rnd aeéepted bail ,fo- her appe.ran«e‘ri. the 1!!^ ^.^^wôrkl.î^Œ 
t men, hired on wind, mm of ^ lfrom.heraelf an^ ea<5h ,from ^ *>“»*? * hard.workl.ig man ootid bane

‘Chappell and Hamburg.
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'WdSe blockade was on, — 

t'Jilti. an iron band and cases of es- 
gtitohbery were almost unknown. To

day til* tbs Increases# «tin!»-'- - - •
crease of,poverty, thaUet of nun 
iMMUae^rave affair. Many.hoj 

.genteelextrartloa have besot]

all ever oentemp 
.caring for a Jot 01
would be so grossly maltreated? We think not.
' Now, let ns show yen another matter .fully 
worthy of mention and of comment, in the
toll-houses now are sold liquors, so that the There to s Strange flurry in bedrock,flume 
weary “mnsher” may regale himself from the -circles lately, and this offlee would HheJurther 

• bottles at so much .per drink. Was this ever "information on the matter. There have re- 
«contemplated when the toU-honsesware erected centiy been tied with rtbe Dominion .lends 
upon the Counctfi letter of grant? \ agent applications for bedrock flumepriyitege.

Now, 1st u« see how the ease stands and how -on nroet ti the «reeks sot eovered .in a sijhUar 
- At worka Here is an open trail, used only by stampedysome three months ago. Among those 

sleds, there is no evidence of a.tramway any- applications ws notifce particularly that the 
-where, except the painted signs inJarge.leUer. -name8 o{ the members of the varions compa
rât the lower teU house, saying it-to.» tram- ”*«» “re the »•»•» «* Partaess. There is a

•be. The following are the most recent filings:
George Bruee; F. C. Liddle,-Charles Milne, 

John L. Reese and O. H .Glatit want.from No, 1

.moots, 
«as mkKl 
3stit ami

\

sÊililipISü
costs restored,her to,*5eboeoto oUier family.

The following cases have been scat tip,from 
-the police te the superior court ond-thelr oases

Green ; Qwssw vs. Msllowtid,PSRMUnS. Ypa—

-*3SS
-sjsgntire ïaaerstesai T~w»wai -,
neighbors «led for-thet purpose. More.than and wimslnmntil n 
that, he took whntever else he could And 
around Joses to imé it with, os -there .is . no 
sense in,pulling an .empty sled. For the next 

•four months-he will saw wood wnd hls-oiily 
“mush” will be on a tin plots. — -
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.and to be brought np in dollsondhouses of til- 
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-Wnwrroo. Nov. T.-CptalmCousiemtiw 
wasfa charge of the Northwest mouiUsdl

DEGA
ior running an empty sled, and when loaded 
Imposing a tariff oi one cent per pound to the

■mf

oi enterprise. It is no defamation oi charac- s.»oxe.assise*^onj-asAcnBnceAor uve --------- * ----------- *
4 ter tb: giro him credit-for such ability. It is Application filed December 19.

•not particularly detrimental do him to say 
. that he thought be saw “a .good thin*” in it.
• Mr. O’Brien is also, we are informed, a very 

heavy owner ti a large stock of wines and 
liquors, being .rather long on whiskey*! a high 
pricer in a market glutted with it, so that 
wholesale oweere ate seeking any avenue that 
will lead to thc unloading.of stocks and realis
ation oi cash by reaching the consumer direct.
Are net the Pioneer Tramway -Contpany's toU* 
houros a happy medium for suchmn outlet? »

« ‘ Why are not ail the sleighs held up and Com
pelled to disgorge for traveling upon this 
“tramway without a tramT’ Perhai>s Mr.

roue.

V. INNH-150.
dofg passed
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from I*brsdor«
wtitaAd-tarsnaHtoim ti yzao anigaa. —ess

and sick .he was

of the North*wt mounted, police of tJ 
The iiogK.bsve been ondhe way over 
and hove beeu reduced In nmaheTOA 
l« owing todoariw.

IkWW*. Nov. «.-The MUoaMog Wl

BMW—i—
Thos. McMullen nnd W, V. 8oiiot>lHe «rant he .was broke and--rick .ho wa# -nursed
from No. 1 at the month to No. 20 above on All ^Jm^fcarwatib given hiMdovmeut in th«!o®.
Gold, for five yearn. ApptieaUon tied Decern- etunmlKt lie retrilsu-il hr MamUhy

•Ritchie want from No, I to No. Tion Victoria, ,Tr Botceksose interesting ea^gntdesca*- :»a»y 
•gulch for flve’yearfc. Filed December 14. Wheriljr- Tbc.iiijycttoroi weighte—~ i«7b=*j

H. c. Lisle, A. G, Cunningham, A. B. Hwau nroaUnJMwwin, faptaln Starnes, revolved an'.
.nil A. Fretiùui w.nt fram Um, ■»» » No. !#'^M’Sr^’TUSK.*l8 
589 on Swedish crock for five years. Appllea- proceeded fherc at once with the tiheial 
tion medJMeemher 2-2. -, , r"arri!d 0»^

Alex. .Cameron, Chas. Campbell, Si A. Swan , |ua(^Mi .*owed (he scoop on the aide of the 
and It..Davis Colley want Gay.gulch .from the f weights to have a five-grain weight 
month ,to No. 80,.tor flyo.years. .Apgü<*tiou H^h,?*,tchuw[lt^ Kf& i«w loc thoee

: n« the XcosKr deaire* ?o ftdvhM him that fliedlJeeemherai. f,mmt using false weights and «wasifleedtlê
•euly-oalatt Wednesday evening a large .two- Sterol,gentlemen have been roan on the ahd eosU. .
horse sleivh was held up on Its way to the proposition and Mr. Sentier’» statements are ’ te“* cu>Altr-
Forks, but the .occupants declined, positively thè4ttllri»ti Information. He said: “All appli- The following were brought up fro» Cndaby 
refused to nav and ttceame thing occurred on «allons to dredge the t-eds ol riversandJor aadtltod in the Dawson police-court:
■'Sr?“*î'rs,"T, srüî.iüS”* “ *

tite sleigh owiicr. and wliioh avetyoled pneher th.ahead. house ti-iU-famu. he til
wV- *nd puller should uke cognixanc# oi and de mu I A VII I P’ft F L^rri25 ^

ration Co. likewise. Another point is the faet that on an »R. LAV1LLE 5 Ib^ut’rochroslwy^w<«tor throeton^yw^ rw,ï

it river steamers -a«eruZo (.rohably<-ach sled has 360.pounds bo- ez» Il DW PRPVrNYIX/P C. «Davenport, wl
«ND ARNOLD <ng carried upon it. That means that *3h0 paid .Sw«P»|v * T^Tl t» till IIJ W.t smiles of Wa3r#s.l
ini Ocean Steamers sled trail, aid without the sen»- *KD CURE. *ewu » Ite^li^riialBWG
San Francisco, Cal. blance of atoam, la extracted from the pocketo ^ , <«*-'«-

inUcourwof0construc-.l •* miners, finds its way into thc energetic Mr. KELLY &, CO that his twSSe is not represented op the Yu,
1er points along the l '* Hrlvus |«u,'kct, which mfgAZ bo expended in **' ^ V*. . kon. He is a xlau, blower end for the ms t .1 x

A*e»L 1 ^wsbh-for genersll nierçs^iiiuf* gnd thus ^ntniith» K:UI L»)>,*< fingers instead- ^'4-:
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.dinLu. A,„i„ tL» fact!ami unrecor*,!. - ■■* t^Ar?"i f ' ..... .
,„..., t!lken iri{o con^Merationth^Uarfced bjMobr "stakes, one pyesdjnably Lconhdenttbat MrM^jTOgfl,g9ggj|

inc gold in n lvi»g quantities which can- closely the right limit, leaving not much grievance to M gmkvM&i to adjust 
not at present he proiiUbh -worked valley on the right and a tfidô stretch of ‘*r wmwe tU .. ■ M

to ihe high prices of commodities hat on «he 1,ft. The stakes on the teft imthm , mue^t anything at all I
•::::;::::::::'Ï2 ™ i and u,0 exceeL myaltv tax. when limit yvere hot carried out to “the hase it meant that Major, x di had l>ecom*,«

6 «itHHK*. covernment is finally of the hill or bench,’' nor yet to where | convinced of the injustice of the royalty I
realization of the absurdity ,im l ed rook raised to form a ti,»^ioOt j and tha^he^vould use^what uhluence he ;j

ovalt'v. and increased e;,n,petition rimrrnk.-MOWbm, v. ah Urn government at-Ottawa 1
mseo.mnt cheaper freight rates placed I>y official surveyors anitre^ctedTtq see that the,obnoxious regulation wawM 

«g» the prices of provisions to a reas- ! accordingly. PjrosjMictors ^staked .m.noved. . . . j
et à ! nnihle fitmre it be possible to work hiti btid .bench claims down to those Itappears that before the gallant major I 

cal admission of “no cifcnla- prefit much of the 1 that i* ^mmàmér^^mo^^^^Uorue with his report that he
emmar*mam*-**-• n fF leftJîltitrBÎ tflê creek"claims. Mr. Faw-: experienced: a change of heart, for his I

! Attention, we think shou also he dfc! cett has decided that Intakes, though report h^ew'been^e public 
«au and the .North foie. reeled to the inclination on .e part of a official, did not mark those limits ; that ] no recommendation^ the removal of j

great manv claim jfipKrtfrTBBTtfeir they simply markedthe upper and fewgi} f Trf=. . 1
ar Carrier awl express ” , unworked and'allow neighboring; boundaries as WoW and should have The 1st» administrator of the Yokose I

ïüXlTùiiï^iï miners to'^leteimine its value,^at Fast boon done under the regulations *!
’ apprommatelv. It is Tan nnfatfaSl^B^iil»àlPSSSli 

Order- very1 thing for the’interests of Urn c mo: at were merely sun - ed double *«ê^^toé^COme convinced of lU injustice I
be left at *"■ 1;ltTe that this should be beeSlhïe, Wh«B the creek .w® -So wBxa rfngfc stake horn K»<wJ»|htot that,

HlUili'Ul II its. * ha, n()t sufficient faith in the might not have been seen. In the infer- instances ho is knowif tyiiave
P ’ --■ his claim tiprospect it hé can view-with Mr MleHt will be seen its payment. That he d.d npk tetom- J

r INSPIR no- 1 scarcely expect a woufihbe purchaser Ita-that the men on the berries ^ve tor mend the removal.oi the rojulty^an
rns upon the imb- ifiii(iw :t lter contidenco. The ilaftt move back er the ereetett on'the cxpâaîhed only uixm, the tl^eory.Ornt hl« |
w iM Ur it investors are no* htokine for pros- •" grounds that While it may woŸk Whàfd- repert-was bused «pen "tip: wishes of the *sthedesiresandopin-; _ rol r to hope üiâfr ship on the bénehmen 1,^giving to the government>nd not^n the require- I

.........^ a paper itnnie- j ^^E^Tlbout at an end. creek,nen part of the claims staked by ments of Uie Yukon, torritory. |

1 U 'i'!-is must k«W fh« effect of steadily in- those bench men, tlie creek claim n" ijAnTUU, CCT PVDDP^Q Cft T*-ln««,e *monot of Jovriépa*,!., ,« «*» 1.» NOgHg^

It is safe to say tiïAt "within another ^jfttfally theirs by either.errors of .ur- . „ D to Bennett 1
y^r l*rw«apital wilt be attracted td ehe vey or ofcthe. instrucUQns rthft*ttti%ufll»nd a»»iJL| 
Klondike for investment. The most con- worked under. Th us it appears that an | "t^vHnaU ft
s^Vàtfv» hn»estor wilt find satisfactory itfjuryhas been worke.1 upon the bench- ,*;/•nSm^ppivw ‘
opportunities-for placing his. money with claim huhtors who-staked jiutKrefeordedt ^ y. Smith, Mgr., 292 F»Oh€5t. 
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too valuable for them to bepliced inthehm*«I tog*f «M thé British flag was borne
of every Inquirer to be quickly worn out end by an American sailor.
torn to pieces.” * •'- * Victoria. Her. »thv—'•Billy" Lloyd, F red

••Then practically, the public records will Hutchinson and other Ytikon old-timers par- 
never be public?” ' T took of a “KoaecrS"’ dinner at the Oriental

“There will be a clerk all the time to refer to hotel Iasi evening. ^ •f
the hooks and give whatever information.!* ~~Wahhinoton, Nov. 7.—The supreme court 
wanted." room of the United State* was badly wrecked

"Mr. Senkler, why Jare the lawyers allowed today by an explosion of gas. Many valuable 
9 Qo,d the privilege of coming to this office aad see- records in the vaults underneath are destroyed 
“ lug the books, etc., and not the laymen?’’ . forever. , , ■ . „

“Lawyers arc no more than anyone else Port Townsend, Nov. 7.—According to reports 
here.” / brought down by the City of Topeka, 400 men

"But, they are seen coming in and out and 250 head of horsçs are la distress at Lake 
‘ Underman. Most of the erowd art on their

ireeiyr ■ . , ^ way out from Uie interior and Dawson having
“It may he that some have taken advantage reached the lake on the last boat of the season 

of arquafntance to cheek their way Ih btttrtfiey front the Klondike metropolis. They made a
...III Kr. -i-on ,-v nrirfipvce over end above late start hut everything went well until Lip- will not be given an.» privileges over and above (lermim WU8 reHCied> When a heavy
anyone else.” storm occurred, more than four feet fulling oa

The matter of Mr. Senkler being in Dawson ! both the Chilooot and White passes, which
-<•-» «•» *■“■* fern ... b,.u,h,up : as
and Mr. Senkler explained that an injustice than expected the supply of provisions at 
bad been done him. He had to familiarise Llnderman Is scarce ana it is doubtful if there
w»»>> ««...-outo. oc». ««. b.,o„ s,g6,ti r,£&Eü

assuming control, and had been in that office uayn cf 250 horses had just crossed the d 
during his whole time in Dawson, so that before the storm and there being no feed on 

-altlng upon the gracious thing* Had been practically under his eye. ^eKcks
..ty treat. However, as the Among other things brought up was the re- Portland, Orb, Nev. lO.-PrwUcall, com- 

'** red Of vast Import- moval of clerks. He Informed the scribe that p]ete returns f roiq 94qtttof**QWIIjticalBiha 
maker determined In many departments the elivfiarig control state of Washington give the following tor coil-

______took two days, were the only men^ho could disentangle the ÿ^^SC^^on^futlon, 22 jH % ______
f two hours nnd a half, the mess In which the records Wop» No :^MpjjiyscTov, D. c., Xov. it), -/'hairman Bab- iootweag^
that since it clears up changes could bemade there At 4S0ck of the Rcttublrom congressional com-

Another matte,d,mussed was bedrock flume
companies, which wilt be found treated else- skat-tl* Nov. 10.-Latest returns show that „ 
where In our pages. the Bepubliimn majority 4a timlfigdatort on .J

With thanks for the courtesy of the new gold * joint ballot will be 20.
ÊÊttÊÈ^K^M an trn» ~___ - TEUfcélO» furnished HWK».

—r **ted. Attire Kcglna Club "—7«g On Sunday, January 15th, Mr. ». WTSémple — "7. .

■........ .... ............
NO NEARER A SOLUTION.

[ Concluded Jroniti Ape ! ehgo, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Cleveland, Detroit,
. ; . - , , . , Buffalo, Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia

graph. The men at Taglsh and other points New York-sad Boston, thence rettimtiqe to 
are all under orders to forward whatever mail Dawson via Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and
comes their way and are on thealert to do so, rueuVariy^at' rntawa"6* Ctaime Bought

Geneva, Switcerland, Hov. 10th.—The Itetlaa A spec tally-selected dew teaas *aa been ee- By- LowlaOentneerNov th
anarchist, I.nggt Lueehesi, who assasinated the curecl.and “rush*’ time wilt be made hlghtand above mouth of Hun her.
Empress Elisabeth of Austria, was placed on 
trial here today. The court was crowded and 
the prisoner strongly guarded but therervae no 
excitement The result of the trial Is regarded 
as certain convlutiuu. Lueehesi bowed politely 
to the court and public and answered the pre
liminary questions through "an Interpreter in 
a clear, strong voice. The public prosecutor, 
in reciting the circumstances of the crime said 
that there was no clear evidence that Lueehesi 
had accomplices, except in the fact of the pris
oners silence othprtatn points, which, as he, in 
hts declaration, had not spared himself, could
not be intended to shield accomplices. Later, ,___
Lueehesi was sentenced to «Üorous imprison
ment for life, r|

Londoin, Nov. 9th.—The annual banquet of Thwraday. 
the Lord Mayor of London took place this eye- Friday .... 
ning with 866 guests present. Adiniral Sir Wll- • ■
Ham Kennedy and Lord Wolsleÿ In responding 
to the toasts of “Army” end “Navy" took oc
casion to state that those forces were in * per
fect state of preparation to meet any power 
disputing Great Britain’s Just claims. Lord- 
Salisbury began his speech by saying that a 
succession of events abroad had occasioned 
grave anxiety to the ministry for a year past.
He alluded to the murder of the E 
Austria for the purpose of aqugln 
Great Britain had accepted An invitation to 
take part in a conference which would be 
called to determine upon thé measures which 
it is possible to takè in order to blot out an-

fiipi
Morenee Broeee. The old favorites are still tw 
he seen, Dick Mnurottus and wife. Sehwartx 
Newman, DjUsy'D-Avra, Helen Arthur ri3 
Norille. Blanche Lament is as popular as 
ever and is a dainty Utile song And dance ? 
artist and is gaining ground daily. The 
laoving picture* **d sterooptieon views mdst not belorgottea in mention^* the attrmjScSs 
of this popular |>laoe. Xotiiingls be^WnSd 
by the managemwit to Interest the public and 
many a metropolitan show cannot boast either >
«^numerous artists nor eutii a high «tutor «tf g
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Iertalnty it ii well worth the dtseom- 
oss of time In secirrlng it£f^Z^, H 
ae was received pleasantly and with 
For the delay. "Mr. Senkler, will you
form the readers of the Nvoorr eoftimlssloiier-sfigBA mWEAd change for the 
ew have brought tn anything In the j better -the scribe retired,
tear ntinlng- 1 I
tare here as you see a long letter of ! 
se; but nothing in the nature of 
Bgulation• “ .
u state what yoer decision will be in 
talked Of creek and bench claim

talked freely and ietelligi-ntl#,
1er and the results are laid be-

--------------rs. The 1887 regulations gftHiu-
idariesof creek claims as “from base to 

of hill or bench." All creek claims 
ed under those laws will be governed by 
a irrespective of what changes may Mve 
i made in the regulations since then, ex- 

of abandonment tlw 
lion will bring the claim under whatever 
ition is in force at that time. The 1898 
itlons provide a bo nidnry of creek claims 
rim-rock to rim-rock." Claims slaked 

allons are tn force will be 
asenable privileges allowed 
îsurd as this law Is readily 
withstanding the almost un- 
iculties in the way of finding 
,ry, It is to be enforeed. Iflh'' 
in the matter is clear and 
Inister of the interior said to
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id
day, probably establishifig a record for the 
outward trip, Mr. Semple will go via Nugget

Mr Hankie 
P» this mi ; P* --

H I» only a lew < 
the Nüooxr. in cold, 

,«*»e.p|: a governir 
, stakes on one of the

rowoutward trip. Mr. Semple will go via Nugge 
Express and will carry letters, or transacFiey 
commission* at the above places for those de
siring such and will retwrn to Dawson about 
the rettev
ward, and anyone oontempTating going should 
communicate at once with the Nugget Express' 
office in the l’lioeitfa^otr t the Ki<ospi-kk Najo- 
orr office.
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A. €. Offiiee Betiding, 8«t SL. Uawwon.
XX C- LISLE—Barrister and Solicitor, -of Eng- 
TV_ ’ tandandCanada. 'Uon-veyancAi. Notary 
Dutiic. 27 years practice. Over Vi close Jlouee.
pATrtTLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Solicitors.

Notaries. Conveyancers.- etc.; offices, Ad
cock bonding. Money -toBean. ~" ■

PHYSICIANS AN* SeWBEOHS
f)R. J. O. LACHAPELLE—Montreal Untrerri- 

tées—dUiysieifUiAiid Surgeon.
Dr.E.B. Merchant, Dentist. Crown and 5 

Bridge vjork a aqxviahy. Offices, Hoorn Ht, | 
Victoria House. -
T)R. J. WILFRED GOOD, M. TL,"s. », <C, p 
„ Bdinbungh. Late Su^eon “to 
General Hospital. Office, K-londyke 
Aren»», Dawson. Telephone No.16.

proprietor Aliners Hospital, Eldoradoidty.
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ug tor Dawson ‘Whatever the 
be up there, rememh|B^pi*® 
for those regulation*’ You 

only here to follow and 
t the regulations; not to change them, 

oven for bettor ones. A man who has located 
under certain regulations and has acquired his 
right*from those regulations cannot be inter, 
tore* with by any change in those regulations 
nitorwanda unless the subsequent regulations state metienlarly that they .hall so apply." T 

"Hem will your decision work over on Do- 
mtnton where government surveyors have put 
in tour stakes to the creek claims? The stakes 
on one aide did not come to either the base of 
bill or benches while of course it is not known 
Where the rim-rock 1* The bench men hove 

‘ down, to those official creek claim stakes 
will work a hardship if ttupotomwo * 

to give up a good slice of their claims." 
leakier replied: "Because a surveyor 
id put* down stakes it does net interfere 
man’s rights whatever they may be.": 
n the creek aaan can claim beyvad the 
-- " * allow him more

1U :•>Sunday—- . -^41-2
»» : : ~ Sti
Wednesday ,. —34.6

0.4

0.04

• The Council Censured.
An important meeting was held at the 

era* Institute on Wendesdny night last, 
committee.of the Miners’ Association met del
egates from the principal creeks and finally., 
decided on the recommendations to be made, 
todhe government regardingfSHliing regulations, A. complete «ri will bei>Bbtisl»ed in our 
next issue. A rote of censure on the Yukon 
Council was carried unani mously for haring 
empowered certain persons to extort toil from 
miners freighting up tbe creeks and it was 
resolved to request the government to fulfill

crime as “titia htmible, monstrous affliction of *5®*^*^ F>*8. SHOWN dr LEE-Growii and iteidee
bu«a»«r." Be 1er ring to the prerent French ^toïron’^Lwd^jlhu V..H,„om^*w‘ I
crisis he said: "We bad quite recently to éou- Menajee, Dr. McDougal, John W'alah, A«d#e*v ■^y^Stoed^>^,«l^cA<*jEtoti^!2" 
alder whether the question of European war Honker, Johb Wiiron mid John Camerosi. “T^UN^^. rouretoliewetorT^d dit , 

was not very near. But with great interest The Nugget Express dog teem, which left w»0»* totting. ' *

■ H^"3£ÉâE'SfE -
aesm&yfitosssisi- -

-jggliîSJn. inaCT.iSJLroSÿSBWi'1 u. i . ■
itwas impossible to stop them at a moment's * Whkkcy Free.
vjtoTa congress to ^o”ide fen*tlm*diroma- 

ment of the world; hut, whiln »n Offer our the bill
heartiest tribute to his iâotites, an are will- are $1.50 or more. The best of everything al- 
lng to assist aad eympathtee in every way ways at.the Pullman Cafe, 
until the happy day when bis aspirations are Cerd of Teemnp" ,
crowned with success, we must still provide The uudersigned desires to publicly acknowl- 
preeautlens needful to counterhqlanoe the edge the most efficient work rendered by the 
dangers surrounding u*" Ou another Impor- Dawson Volunteer Fire Department at the,Are 
tant point he said: “The appearance of America ŒtM to Ï Si^y^S 
a. a factor la Asiatic and European event, is' for his management thereof,T/d hiT men fm 
certainly a cause of much disquiet. No one cam their prompt work,and particularly Mr, B. H.
deni itaappearenoe and it Is a grave and serf- The service rendered by the department prob- 
ous event which sees not conduce to the Inter- ably saved me *75,000, and no fire department 
ests of peace, though tn any event, I think it is «ywliere could excel * 
likely to conduce to the Interests of Great Brit- plloe' 
ain." (Applause.)
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na cannot be located nor recorded, 
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e effect that all fractions shall be re- 
he crown In lieu of alternate claim* 
r instructions are sent, either annuL 
idlfylng that letter, no fractions can
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tkier there is a question in which we 

mightily interested. Will you review 
tr. Thomas Fawcett*, decision.?'

*-------- wer to review any decision
The only appeal ia to OP
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The Tivoli and "Melbdurne Cloecd."

« The Tivoli theatre closed its doors on Thurs
day evening to the public, and on Friday Mr.
Blci, the proprietor, made an assignment for

. . . ^w^aelbourn^’h^ti. tirehotelpMtieB of
:R CORD, -i- a London, Nov. Sth.—The Lord Mayor’s show Which wasiron hr Mr* N-ellie Humphrey* Mr. A

==prfqpttft sS»35cS *
BOYLE * Silwim. Ï
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- “ fffilriawtiy Improving.

men are on 
number of
easlon was the gradual seizure of the city Ky 
the blacks and was precipitated by an editorial 
by Alex Manley a negro newspaper publisher. 
A mass-meeting of whites determined upon 
white rule for the city and proceeded with, 
rifles to ruin and gut the newspaper .office. A 
manifesto calls for tbe discharge of *11 colored 
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